Heat-induced changes in porcine annulus fibrosus biomechanics.
The intervertebral disc is implicated as the source of low-back pain in a substantial number of patients. Because thermal therapy has been thought to have a therapeutic effect on collagenous tissues, this technique has recently been incorporated into several minimally invasive back pain treatments. However, patient selection criteria and precise definition of optimum dose are hindered by uncertainty of treatment mechanisms. The purpose of this study was to quantify acute changes in annulus fibrosus biomechanics after a range of thermal exposures, and to correlate these results with tissue denaturation. Intact annulus fibrosus (attached to adjacent vertebrae) from porcine lumbar spines was tested ex vivo. Biomechanical behavior, microstructure, peak of denaturation endotherm, and enthalpy of denaturation (mDSC) were determined before and after hydrothermal heat treatment at 37 degrees C, 50 degrees C, 60 degrees C, 65 degrees C, 70 degrees C, 75 degrees C, 80 degrees C, and 85 degrees C. Shrinkage of excised annular tissue (removed from adjacent vertebrae) was also measured after treatment at 85 degrees C. Significant differences in intact annulus biomechanics were observed after treatment, but the effects were much smaller in magnitude than those observed in excised annulus and those reported previously for other tissues. Consistent with this, intact tissue was only minimally denatured by treatment at 85 degrees C for 15 min, whereas excised tissue was completely denatured by this protocol. Our data suggest that in situ constraint imposed by the joint structure significantly retards annular thermal denaturation. These findings should aid the interpretation of clinical outcomes and provide a basis for the future design of optimum dosing regimens.